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Cheap Ncwipnpcrs.
' A Rood deal or Interest is being talon
in tlio question iw to whether It wan wise
or otherwise in the New York 3Ymca to
rcducoits prlco from four to two cents
per copy. Tlio object of the- Times was,
of course, to Increase- Its circulation,
and if that object is accomplished to a
BUfllclcnt extent, its movement will have
baen wise , for at two cents there Is

still a haudsomu surplus over tlio cost of
its white- paper, and nn Increased circu-

lation would bring an increased income
from advertising. Tlio question of in-

terest is whether a low price will c.uiso
a lamely increased demand; and we

consider it more than likely that the
Time's will not find the present results
of its movement satisfactory. As It has

a very prolltablo btislnms It will be able

to stand the experiment for a long while

and probably in the end its net income
will grow up to its Into satisfactory
flguro; but It certainly has not made a
financial ten-stri- in its bold b'd for a
greater circulation. It has brought the
Herald down to two cents and may
bring the Sun down to one, or cause it
to double its si 7.0. It is certain that its
cotemporarles will not let it steal
their circulation by rivaling them
in cheapness. Tho Hemld cm
affqrd to sell its sheet as low as
any paper of Its siza in the world, its
great profit being In Its advertising pa-

tronage. The Jlcrahl meets tlio move
ment of the Times and hires the broad-shle- rf

of Its cotemporarles to declare it
self In big typo "the cheapest newspaper
In America."

The Times will foa forced to look for
its increased circulation from that cl.ni
of the community who will take two
newspapers instead of one, tempted by
their cheapness ; and there are a good
manv sunh. Hut before they em be
reached the rebellious newspapers news
dealers must be sub lued. Tho city jour
nalsdo not in fact control their circula
tloa. They sell their papers to news
dealers : and do not know who their
subscribers are. It is an improvement
In many respects over the old fashioned
plau or serving by carriers ; it is a very
easy way of getting rid of the product of
the press and collecting the moripj
for it. Hut it has the dis.idv.iu
tago of makiug the uewspapd
publisher dependent upon tlio newspaper
vender. Those people have met together
in New York and resolved that they will
not sell the Herald and 7 inc. for let

than three cents ; they have to pav one
and two thirds cents for the Herald and
one and a half cents for the Tinus, aud
they say that there is not margin oneugh
of profit at two cents to cover their co3t
of service. No doubt their profits w ould
ba very much less satisfactory than tiny
have been. They have cause for their
discontent. The newspapers will have
to make satisfactory terms with
them, but they can hardly allow
thorn to niaiutaiu tlio pneo of their
papers at three cents, alter the owueia
have reduced it to the public to two-Tha- t

would lie 11 very hilly ami iucoiiso
quential result to the lcduc ion business.
it would be a " reductlo ad ubsurdum "
Indeed. 1 th the Jtruhf aud the Turn.
are stiong enough to establish their own
newsstands aud agencies, but the cost
of the undertaking will not make it in
vitlug.

Certainly in its financial aspect the
reduction movement has. t very uiiprom
ising look ; but time may bocuuipens.i
tlous lurking in the bosom of the future.
One thing that is plainly pi utilised is air
elimination of the weak and wiuiy
journals, whicli have depended on their
cheap pilco for their sales. Two cent
journals will have to give full woith of
the money and tlio little cent fel
lows will need to out
their dimensions lo s,ul along 111

company with their big associates,
who will rundown all tiny crafts with
their big hulls. The o dy comfortable
place in New lork journalism just nuw
is hold by tlio big newspapers et special
circulations who charge a high pueo lor
their sheets and get it lrom those who do
not care what thev pay when they get
what they want. This is u very large
and greatly giowiug class amongst us.
It Is tlio pleasant class to cater to;
pleasant, because it lecognies the f.iot
that the laborer Is worthy et hi3 hire,
and pleasant Iwcausu it gives him just
recompense and credit for his work.
Thosa who demand the cheap rather
than the good are many and meati ; thus1-- '

who ask for tlio cheap and good are
many and wise; while those who want
the good nt any cost arc many, too, and
wisu wlllial, if they can afford the luxury.

Thk Democracy of Philadelphia have
nominated a ticket which is entitled to
the support of the Committee of One
Hundred and to election in its entliety.
The convention to dispose of tlio noml
nation of district attorney deemed it
wlso to make none, In view of the con
ceded acceptability of the Republican
nomlneo, whoso election is only feared
by a disreputable element of his own
party to whom the Democrats would
not stop to conquer. Hy this non.partl
Bin treatment of the subject the Demo
aula liavo certainly commended their
ticket to the favor of the conservative
and Intelligent friends of municipal re
form. Tho Republican candidates lor
controller, clerk of quarter sessions and
coroner lopresent the old regime of
Kowan, Leeds and Lane, with all that
this implies. Tho Democratic candl-date- s

nro tiled men and true. Tho
combination is unexceptionable, and
the Committee of Ouo Hundred will
compromise themselves 111010 than they
can hurt the Deaiocrata by falling to
endorse the whole of it.

Tjik present condition of Chestnut
fctreet, Philadelphia, Is a striking illus
tratlon of the way municipalities do
thintra. That jiariow thoroughfare, at
this very busiest season of the year, has
been torn up for 11 week or more, loaylng
room barely for a single ltno of vehicles
:ldo of the street cars, and causing
blockades continually, In order to ac-
commodate some now plpo laying that Is
in lrogros3. Why it was not douo in the

dull Fcason when the least Inconvenience 1

would have wen caused, Is what nobody
can find out ; but the ragged aud
wretched condition of the Btteet is foici
tdy Htiggcstivo of the near approach of
the time when In largo cities every main
street will have 0110 great subterranean
pissago to accommodate the sewers, gtis,
water mid he.it pipes, electric, telegraph
and telephone wires and pneumatic tubes
for express business.

OiAiUMW C'oopki: is writing out to
hisominitteiinon in the state inquiring
what ground there Is for the Democratic
confidence in the election of Powell and
Taggart. They should rejoin by inquir.
ing of Cooper wli.it ground ho had for
his boast on election day of last year
that Heaver would have 10,000 majority

Tun Democracy of New York are
solid. They will carry the state. Dsmu
crats of Poniisylvaul t had better ' get
on board" for 11.

"Tuin houored Lancaster. "
isutitWitrc.

Tun .imotiiit spam yearly for liquor in
this country U ? 100,000,000 ; fur tobacco,
$100,000,000 Tho groatcr put or this u
slid to corns from tlio laboring claws.

Tut. uuiuimity that prevailed in the
Democratic nominations 111 l'hlladelph.j,
aud tlio unexceptionable) porsonuol of the
candidate: b des well for the Democracy
of the state.

Tub Democracy of tlio Ktupiro mid U.iy
states aud the City of Hrotherly Lovo are
evidently subscribers to the dictum
" From harmony, from heavenly r
inony, this universal frame began."

Ji doc Divo.s's disinclination to roi,u
his judgeship while nniuiiig for governor
of New Jersey on the Republican ticket,
indicates that hi judicial tuiud has
grased the idea that a bird in the h.iud
is worth several millions in the but.li.

Uuitimi uowspior tiieu, it is said, have
boon of Lite years very much disappointed
at the reception given to distiuguishod
foreigners in this country. Thoy had
counted on .111 luothatistiblo supply et
material for pokiug fuu at Amorieau cut
toms, the impudence of toportersaud thu
snobbishness rivalout among the richer
elates. Tlio exaggerations of Dickon
sot the fashion for this tidiouliiig et
Amorieau manners, bu. the oourteomnoss
ami high breeding lb it has characterized
the recaption of Loid Coleridge, Mousig
uor Capel aud other distinguished foreign
era 11 rapidly disabusing our brethren
.tonus the sol of their estimate of oili
crude knowledge of the ways of society.

I r b.ts bsou the custom for tlioto who
take then idsas aud their history at second
baud to uhargo Cuief Justice Taney with
the assertion 111 his Dred Scott opinion
tkata nogro "hid 110 rights which the
white man w.u bjutid to icspeot."
This calumny h is been s ofteu repeated
that 111 my regwl it .utruth equally strucg
with tlmt of Holy Writ. It is tneroforoau
iiupjrtviit uouUibutiou t ) history, as well
as u work of jubIiuj to the dead, which
J. A. Waller" performs in the October
Century in reproducing that pmtiun of the
test et the opinion 111 which the passage
quoted odours. Tua opinion it found 111

the United Slates suprjmu court rojiorU,
aud ox..iniuaiiuu of it shows that the
uftuusivo ptssigu referred to thebcutiiiiout
of civilization concerning the nogro ut the
time of the adoptiou of the constitution,
aud not to his status at the period whou
tlioopinijti was delivered. As a proof et
the consideration in which thoio of African
ilocunt were hold by the voucrablo clnot
justice, it in stited Uia. ho ficoil nil his
Hl.iveh .10 voaih bofero his death. It in u
be hoped that the plain statement of thu
real facts will put .111 eternal quiulii on
the vile Hlaudur attempted 011 the muiiiory
et tlio (listinuiilieil jurist.

I'EUSOtiAL
Cvi-- l tioir tslunoN", hilsbainl of the

actr hs, has uouu mad in Australia and
has been placed iu a luaduuiiBu.

Mvjoii McNvviu, the editor el the
Chicago CtUzti nays tint 6100,000 will be
Hpjut iu dofeiiho of O'Douiioll.

Ml-.i- J Hoiiinhu.s, a lawyer of 1;JS- -
uni, nas noon nominated uy Uovornor
Hiitler as a special eomniUMonei to talcn
depootions and adtniuMter oaths.

M. Ui:ik the cuueial of the Joniitu,
who has ordered the selection el inn auo

i, has held his position sioco IS j J ami
is nuarly 9 years old.

Mil 0. A. Sauv bays. " Amerioi may
be, politically a republic, but hoci.illv und
Moiitimoiitally. it is the Woiiioh'm Kmg-doi- n.

I'rom Capo (Jod to the Uoldeu Uato
tin Aiiieiiciu woman is Queen "

Kvviu.0 Ivitoii.v. a Fmuii-- student, has
collected over 1,000 folk hoiic.h thin miiiiinor
and the hturary sooioty has now
over 10,000 such hoiik. all bearing moru
or liihit rcHeinblaiico to the Kulovala,
Jti:v. Dn. Porrui, of (Jracn church,

Now Voile, was olooted as.iibtant an 1 buo
ccsnor el Ins utiolo, the pre.seiit biait p,
Horatio I'otter, at the Protestant LpUco
pal eonvontioii in Now York Thinsday.

Mu L. i:. Ri:kvls, of Dayton, O., who
has boon spending some time with roll-live- s

and frlouils in this oity, loft for his
humetliii ovouiug mi as to be on hand on
election day and vote for Uoidley and the
whole Democratic ticket.

U. llvnpi'.u J 1:1 iuks, the Republican
oandid.ito foi ojutrollor iu I'hiladolphia, 11
of tlio Liuoister faiuilyofthat uamo II is
parents rumoved from this city to I'lula.
ueiphia Komo sixty years nj,'o, and IiIh
lolatives Nidi roside hero. Novortholcss
thu itepiilillu.-u- i party must go.

Mus. LvN'iruv told a Loudon ro4 irtor :

" I would not need any lessous to got the
Paris theatres to opou their uoors to me'
to which a Parisiau critio Bharply replies
that hho might attraot the curious, but
could not rotalu thorn by the moio art of
soouriug admiration.

Rkv. Thomas G. 1). D and O
L. Noef, of this oity nud Georgo W.
Housol,.ef Quarryvlllo, thin county, are
amonir. tlio dologatea who will ropresent
the United States in the third goueral
ooutiull of the alliance of the Itolormcd
churches holdlmc the Pretbytorlan system,
which meets iu Holfast, Iielaml, on Tues-
day, Juno 24, A. I). 1631

Miss K.NioiiT, a daughter of the loid
mayor of Loudon, was mauled yesterday
to Mr. Altkou. Thu gioat boll of tft. Paul's
w.ih rung for the tiist time iu couiieotlon
witli a marriage service ut St. Paul's
After the ceremony at the cathodr.il three
hundred guostB, hioludlug tlio ward mid
corporation ollioials, partook of a banquet
at the Munition house. Tlio present wed-
ding is tlio third 0110 tlmt has taken plauo
In St. Paul's slueo 1758,

Mu. Mw,i:s Rock, usslstaut astronomer
at the naval observatory at Washington,
has been appointed astronomer and ougi-ue- cr

commissioner of the Ouatcmalau

govcrtunoiit.to locate Uiobounday bjlvfcen
that country and Mcxu. I'ho boundary
line is ahiHtl MO miles long ami one or
fwo oai.s will be requhed to linish tlio
work. Mr. Rook has been c unmissioiud
by the Siuitlinoiiiau liistttule lo collet. t
notes on iiuthropolojjy In the country over
which his surveys are to extend.

V. Ros, called in the Uouso of I'aiiiinous
the father of icporlers, lirst entered the
callory 011 J ami try :). lf.'O In spite of
ttuii sixty thrco ears' M'rvieo, h curiis
hililRclf well to day as 11 conspicuous mid
venerable limine, uitdu.iy 111 the buo el
recorders w ho nolo down and million
meat extotit mamifaeliini the uttered wis
dem el thu LuiMslaturu, and hoevru-ti'- l

retains what is said to have l vn u t ouo
tluio the only voice iu lhiitlii'id oipib'n of
slugum Moiire'o iii'lodios w.th .)iiiptMic
tic expression.

A AMI I Ml ION Ul.l.VU.ll.

llio ClmrR.t Htm K.unirr I litc- - In the
Vim rut immco time.

A divorce caw) of 111010 than usual
luteu'st wasaigiied 011 eduenlay in the
supreme court of the Dist et of Columbia.
Vincent versus Vincent is tlu title el the
cis.). Ch.ules Vincent, the lofetulaut, be
Ioiim to ouo el the "K. F. V.'s," hi
family hvvuig been counted among the
leaders of Noifolk society iu former yeatsj
Mrs. Vincent is a bauds iuo woman tall,
well formed, with a taco el remarkable
beauty, aud ur.iooful niaunors. tbo Is 1111

intjuVely wealthy in hoi owu right, aiid
.Vincent was warmly couiiiatulated vvhe.i
ho m.irritl her iu lii, iu aristocratic out
Georgetown, where they both lived.

She w is the daughter of Frank Steele,
the 1. iiu lei of the eity of St. Paul One
of her msters is the wito of A luural lir-uoy- ,

and another uiartied the famous
ooaimaudoi uf the Cousiitutiou, Tom
Mortis

Tho suit lor dwo.o was oiKiualty
brought by Mrs. Vincent ea t'10 grouiii'.s
of horhusbiud's druukenuos.-'-, cruelty and
,;enor.il worthlosniu.-3- . A counter ch.110
of lulnlelity is made by the husbaud.

Two yairs ao 1 1st sprine: they went to
Miuursota, where Mis. Vmcout owns a
hotel, au opera house aud much other
valuable pioperty, uud piepared to spou--

the Mimtiier at While Bear lake, near
Minneapolis. She ehirgos that dutiui:
their stay at that place her husband drank
deeply aud came to her room mgbtly lit a
state el intoxicatiou and nt au uaseemly
hour.

Wti lo there they foiuicl the ncipimi
lance of ouo William P. Kir', who accord
lug to the tal.93 that an told of hiiu, bus
had a varied experience as 11 ruuner for
cjamblim; houses. His jersonal appoar-anc- o

is far from attractive. Ho is small,
a ill ic ted with a eitarrhal tioublo aud with
deafness. From the evidence taken iu
the c isp it appjars that the relations of
Mrs. Vinceut and Kirk wore improper,
though Viuceut's suspicious were not theu
aioitsed lie en.iiel ICnk t brinjj
through from Minnesota to W.i3hiuj;ton a
line team valued at about c J.OOO.

Here Mr. uicout who had had his mm

picions aroused, caught Kirk ouo day 111 his
hoitso with Mrs. Yitk'dUl, and Kirk only
escaped the husband's veiie,oauccby jump
iu; through a w uidow. Tho inceiiU thou
broke up housekeeping and wput to
lire at Wilhard's. Mrs. Vinceut
shortly afterwards left her husband,
aud accompanied by Kirk went to
Now York, whore they stopped at
the Uollinaii hjuse. Thoy then went ti
Lou llruuuh, to pnug Lako Branch, au 1

in the fall to Philadelphia. Lvst i.pnne;
they agaiu went to Spring Liko Bruiich
iud lease I a cottage, wheio .Mrs Vincent
also brought her chi'drcu. Finally .1 scan
d il arose, and 110 motion ut the hutband's
attorney the court ordered th ululdiou to
be brought to Washington. Mrs. Vincent
is now it the lJiUilt house wiiu nor oull- -
dron. Kirk has not been t.eeu at Waslnug-to- u.

A .IU.V111 I.Mll fcThllMrl
All.l S.l)li; ' lliMiil ltjl- - lllll,' Llulltfn

rrlL. Drottim !liinn..
Charles Price, a helper 111 Iho nail

works at Siiubury, and another yoiiug
man named tstiruuk, 011 Thumday viMte.1
the Snyder county side el the nver, usin,:
a small boat for the purpose. It is stated
that they both imbibed pretty freely, ami
started for homo about half-pa- st six
o'olojk. Tim hilf of the rutin 11 trip
was made iu safety, when at a placj
wheio the water is known to be very donp,
it bditig at a ioiut opposite the neontu
pier oil the now Reading railroad bridge,
near this side of thu liver, Price got up
from ins seat 111 the bout. Shiunksayn
he advised him to Kit down, when hu
remarked, as ho straightened hiiiKolf,
" Good bye Bill." Thou getting in'o a
stooping position, ho sprang fr 111 the boat
into the river and sank beneath the waves.
Hiritnk eal'ed loudly for Iu Ip and was
towed iutoshoio. I'lnl.i'it. as intauco was
given bun, but the drowning man could
nut be seoti, his body lulling to come up.
The search was continued up to midnight
but the body was nut recovered. Pi ice,
the drown id ma", is said tj be fioui Read-in- ,;

uu-- ins lelativea reside there.

I.ll.Sli A.VlllI.KH.

Vi.llliluj'B lunlliuuii) III llio lltinatkhlile
Murder I'iit,

The hearing in the Roso Clark-Arnblo- r

murder case was resumed at Stratford,
Conn Thursday morning. Norinau Anibloi,
Rose's divorced husband, was called and
piovt-- au alibi. His testimony n as mostly
111 relation to the statements inado to the
detectives when they visited him a short
time ago at New Milford. Ho alluded to
the relations with Lowis previous to his
separation from Rose, and corroborated
what Roberts said concerning the intima-
cy between Roio and Lowis. Professor
White, of the Y.ilo medical school, tcsti
tied to having made a microscopic exumi
nation of the carriage cushion belonging to
LowLi, ami found nothing to indicate tlio
presen-ji- of blood. The hair found under
Rjso CI nk's linger nails was human hair
such as found on the back of a man's hand
or wrist. Charles Peek, Lowis' employer
testified to the time Luwis came there for
vegetables on the moruiiig aftoi thu tiitii--dor-

.

Tho hearing was was adjiuruol until
Sitmday morning.

To tiring Do l.ouu's Itoily lliiuir.
It is expected at the navy department

that Lieutenant Harbor search who was
scut to Siberia to assist iu tlio Jeaunette
haroh and who was aftorwaiils ordered to
bring to America the bodies of Lieutenant
Do Long aud Ins comrades, will leave
Iikousk, the oipital of Kasicru Siberia,
about the 1st of November uox. and will
roach the I iiited States with the bnlies
some time in January.

hiiitrunliig Olxceiin Mtsriiluro,
Tho grand jury of the Hustings coiut at

Htnhmoiiil, Va., having Indicted all the
newsdealers of that city for rolling certain
weoklyp.ipois el au immoial character,
the nowsdcaleiH mot yesterday nud resolved
to discontinue tlio sale of such publica-
tions. Thoy hope thus to escape the line
of 4500 and impiisonmuut imposed by law.
Somo of thorn propose to teach thu book-selle-

11 lesson by having such books us
.ala'u uovols placed uuder thu ban.

Hilled In it hlium lluttle.
At Maiyvillo, Mo , Thursday.tho becond

duy of the soldiers icuiiiiii of Southwest
Iowa and Northwest Missouri, a Mum
bittlo was fought, during whloli Captaiu
P. Archer's company charged a bittory,
supposing that the gnus wore unloaded.
1 11I01 innately one was loaded, aud Private
John Small, uf Piukuimg forged ahead of
the line just as the gun was discharged.
Tho wnd passsd through hltf body, and his
right arm aud shoulder woio torn oil. Ho
died iu thu ovumug,

STATE CONVENTIONS.

llll". SIS Ol' NI'.W VMitU.

A llitruiiHilotM Uitlliriliu; el llin Itpniiximr
-- 'flier I'Kllin.it AmemOlsiji-- s III

Srlin 1 nnrmliijr. a
Tho Now Yolk Pcmo "ratio slate uoti.

volition nt Buffalo, N. N . was called to
ottlin Tliuisihvy by Danul Manning, chair
man of the stale committee. A teuipormy
0rga1117.1t ion was olU'Cted. and the war
ovei the New Yorli eit) ! legation be.mn
at once. Notices of protest weto unen by
representatives of each fnoMon. nil el llio
piotests being lefened to the coininittio
on erodentials when appointed When Iho
uamo of John Kelly was called the e u
vetition cheered nud upplauiled. Altr
eomiuittces woto appointed the eon vent n
took a leocss.

At the evening s ssiou the c unuutteo on
credentials roprted in 'aver of admiltiug
IS members of New ork eoiiuty,

twenty-fou- r el Taium.tiy I all, uud ton ut
Irviug hall. Almost wlthouldebite only
a protest from ouo of Pnuimauy's iuoiuIkmh

thorepirt was adop'ed, the previous
ipiostion haoug Weu onleic 1 by a veto of
JNl to PI.

After the solectien of pi imaiieut
the platform was ripjitcd. 1( niaflhtna
the platform of the l.uii state couveuliou,
dcnouiioes the proposition that the pwople
should be taxed to laiw a surplus fund
fur the federal government to distribute
among the states, d nulorses Uovtttnor
Cleveland's ndunuistraliou as ouo of the
best the state over bad.

Tho convention nominated Isaac 11.

M.iyu.ml for secretary of state by 301) volt a
against IT t for Willuin Pare ll, the last
Democratic eandidato, who was defeated.

Alfred C. Chapiu, til Km, was tiomi
n.vtcd for c totroilei. leeeivuig '.Ml votes
against b I lor Frederic- A Coukhuit, II
for .lames Macbi'i, ivl I lor Tti nn.is P.
Walsh.

Robert A. Maxtre'l, et Uoneaeo, was
tiomiuatcil for treasurer.

Dc'uis O'Brien was nominated for attoi.
uey general.

.Nathan Swcot, of Albany, was oomtua
tl for state ougineer aud sutveyor.

3tirluuii r.i'imblie.iii Uoiitpiillnii
Tho Maryland Republican state eniveu

11 iu to nominate candid te for governor,
e intioller aud atUrm'y general, met
Thursday hi Masonic temple at Billi
moru. After the usutl preliminaries H ut
B Hotton, of Bill more county, waa
iiotiuniteil for governor by acclamation,
amid much eothusiasni and cheering. Dr.
Washington Smith, el Doorchoster, was
noiuiuuted for controller, and R. Stcckott
Matthews ior nttorney gonnil, after
Kit ward Slake and Francis Knller had
deeliuotl.

Hou. Hart B. II0U00, who wasuonu
uatcd for govertlot, is a pro.imroui I t.iner
and member elect t tlio urxt Coiigrora
from the tl'tb. dutiui. At the elecliou
last tall his mai-u.t- ovei Chapman,
Democrat, was 1,3 0 Too jems before
Chapmau's maori'y owi hu
opponent was 17si,

Klliinitt Oulurril .iibii i Uouuulluii.
Tlio nntioiiil c lorI convention at

Lnnsvillo h is issued au reciting
the gratitude of the la'o for the be .i of
oiuaucipati.ui, calling attention to the
condition of colored people iu the South,
advocating letter educational facilities
lorcoloiod youth, cluuiiug that the

ought to retmburso the creditors
of the baukrut FieeJmen's bank, ic
grettii'g thu lavidiou.s distinctions Iwtwecu
white aud colored troops iu the army,
extending sympa.hy aud best wishes to
Irish patriots and pleading that the col-

ored lace be alloitcd freely to out. r the
higher trade aud professions. The cou
vemion, after ad ipung the .iddre.-.- , ad
jourueti, all' l tne memuers nave gone
hunu.

nn. tir.VMn.ui 11 a ri 1 .

Mod.-- I el the Vturk liitouileil li tlio l'lin.t-iifjiliiil- a

Altiuuirial
.lohu Rogers, the sculptor, gave a

pruat view to members ut the on
Tuursday afternoon 10 his studio at tsumi
ford, Conn , et the plastoi model or the
heroic eijurstrtau sUituu iu bronze et (Jen.
John F. Reyuolds, which ho w.tscouimts
hionc.l about a year ago to execute for the
Reyuolds memorial association of Pima
delplui. Tluswoik, when ojuq letud 111

bron.i), w ill bu eic vd on a simple p sles
tal, it :s likely of (ijl tyslnn ,' giauuo,
piobably 111 Broad street, Philadolphu,
opposite the new city hall. Tlio statue in
over 1 J feet high aud tha pedestal will be
some 10 feet high. Tho statue will ivliIi
about 7,000 pmtids u Inou. ) and llio cost
of both statue and ptdcstal will be J'W.UO'J
of which $0OJO will hi expended 0:1
the latter. Tlu work will ptubably be
uuveiletl next spring. It is not yet do
elded whether it will be cut iu Now Yo. k
or Philadelphia. Mr. Rogers has repre
sooted Gcuoral Reynolds as ou the held el
Gettysburg, where he 'loot his life, just
lcimug with his left baud his hue stallion
as ho points with extended iiL'ht aim and
fore linger to explain some tuder. His
horse, with head up ami stailled oxpres '

sion, shies at the souuds et thu battle and
swerves to the Iclt with the hiud foot und
the light forefoot on the giouud aud thu
loft forefoot upraised. Tho general, who
is clad in the coslumo of Ins rank, and
weais long boots aud a l.tliguo cap, half
turns in his McCdollau saddle. His bword
aud field glass swing on his left side. Tho
manu of the horse is caught by the wind,
at is the tail, aud is blown from the leit lo
the tight, a clever bit of loahstu.

ritusr 111 ukn uitui's.
rmtlier UaiuuKe In V.irlims Sections et Illi-

nois.
Reports are rtodivod of serious results

from Tuesday night's frost in Illinois.
L'ibiti.i reports that icj was formed and
only the extra dryness of the plant and
the ground saved much of the vogetation.
Com was cut iu many places, especially
on low grounds. Thero is very little rip.)
coin in the county. Tho sorghum crop is
reported to be injured in mauy places.
About onu-foiiit- of the standing broom
com is cut hut not whol.y ruined.

In Iho section of the country mi round-
ing Pana heavy frost fell, but the coin is
too far advanced to be damaged. Barton
crops wore, howovur, badly nipped near
P.iua, III, Tho 00111 cron was hurt, but
not suriously. It will average twenty live
bushels lo the acio. In Dougl.tsa county
much damage was dune to crops and vogo-table- s

and a largo pioportiou of thu late
com will be spoiled.

Joliet county, Mo., reports that the
heavy frost did incalculable iiijuty to the
corn ciop in that suction, but very httlo et
which was ho far advanced as to bu out of
danger. Tho crop, at best, will be i.uft,
and only fit for feeding. Clarko county
was visited by a heavy Lost last nhtht
the ecoond one this tall. Tho corn is tar
enough along to ho out of tlangur. Sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, etc, wuro badly
nipped. Only prompt cutting el the vines
saved the sweet potatoes.

IHUN rUKNAUI-d- .

Hutccsalul lliporlnidiit Wltlm IVitlor .lacketnt IteaillliK.
Tho now water jacket iurnaco iu Read,

ing, owned by Heury b. Kckeir, has now
boon iu blast about ouo week and up tu
this time the result has been very uatlsfao-tor- y

; !I0 tons el iion nio being uiiulo dally
hut it can be iuorc uud to loity. This is
the only furnace of the kind in the United
States. It was designed mi 0,nlt by
David Campbell, the supoiiutoiidoiit or the
fiirnacoH. Tho j.ioket surrounds the fur
naru to a tlepth el l'l fei-- t il mehes ; it is
miulo hi Hcotioiis, h j that if an accident
Hhoiild ocout tooitlur sieitou it could be
replaced. Botwecn the outer and inuor
plates of thu inner btetioit js n tlilchucsHof
live iiiubca of water, and lu the lower

sect ion four Inches. The flesh water is
constantly, tunning iu nliotouud tsalhnved
to How nlV below through pipes Tho ox.
pertinent is watched with grent luleiest by
fttin.iea nun lliioughout the country.
Something Miiiil.u was tried in SI L mis

'i jcais ago, but the j teket reacln d only
distance of live feet. It workr-- well,

hut the atteudatit fell asleep after tuiuiug
oil the water, and the wall wa- - buiiied
limine.!' , Iho metal that escaped Killed
two men and burned a third. 'I ho jacket
hiv llii'ii iliKe.inlpil. Houiii iiiiiiiiiuent llleii
111 0 expected at iu a lew tl.tysto'
in; ptet the iineiitton.

Itciiuii in Slit liir Until I'ruliilrs
The voiMid public session of the pioun

ei.il council was hold Thinsday at the
Cathedral, New Yoik, which wits thiouged
with psoplc. Near the chancel mils in tlio
main passageway af the edilleo was placed
a catafalque, 1 raped iu a black velvet pill
and ll.inkcd 011 either side with ever-
greens On the ti p et the catafalque rested
a mitre Solemn p 1nttlle1.il mass was
oikbrnted, the inpneiu being snug Tor the
do.t't itflates of the pMivinco Bishops
Coiiciioiion, Ci tinolv and Dubois . Ateh
bishop Hughes, of Nm Yoik, and Bishop
Titnun, of Bull.tlo, Canlinal MeCloskoy
was the priest of h nor, asusted by M011

signor Ijiiinn. Bishop Kearney, of Al-

bany, vmis the eelebianl Fathers Lynch
and Kelly acted us deacon aim sun leac m,
resjetiely, Monsiguors Piestou and
Duani) were et tumor to llie cu
ditial. Archbtsho.i Corngou pleached tlio
itinegytie of his dead biotbren. iho
eongreg ttioii then dispelled and th') pro- -

vii-e- t tl e Ulticil rosuuied its soviet dohbei
atlous.

A VoiliiK lllrl'i. lrHRtc llenlli.
Mhs Kite Notdheim, ayouug gill about

twenty years of age, living with liei
mi'lher about tifly miles tiom Hiitler nn I

Wo'Mlbiue, was found dead tu brslThuis
day morning with her throat out from ear
to en 1. ivo eauso vtli.ttover can be attri-
buted ter the act if it was a suicide, but
there is a rumor nllo.it that 11 might be a
murder. The gul's parents have not been
living together for a number of years.
Tho separation was p.nlly caused by bet
Utliei's impn.s mmetit 10 the Western
pouitentiary fur a short term, for stabbing
a nt tu tu Allegheny county. Siiicj Ins
lelea-i- e ho has at diltcieut Hums threitioued
to kill his wife. M my believe that the
fatlur obtained an entraiico to the gill's
room nt the night through a window, to
I'.irry Ins threats into execution and that
ho was uiistakou 111 his subject, killing his
djughter instead of his wtfo. This rumor
is .e.troely croiliiii'! as a m. ir wvs fouiut
ale ig side of the lifoless girl.

A I'llrst snipi. H l'rlo f'KUl
O.--t Monday last the oastrou short) el St

M try's lake fifty miles north of OtUw 1,

O, it., was selected us the groiiud for u
tutu between two Frenchmen Liner und
LvChapdle. At the appoluled tnno about
one htiudrtd residents et the district had
g ituered and the piiucqi.ils totxl the 111.11 k.
lust .is the light was to begin tin) paiit.li
priest drove up, juined fioni his bugcy,
rushed thro.tgli the crowd aud item tuded
that tiio pugiliits coase hostilities uiidei
piinot excomniuuicition After luiiiim
erable protiuU the moil leliietanlly put 011

their garments. Somo of the crowd ex-

pressed thsir Indignation 111 words uncom-
plimentary to the revciond father. This
led to uow complication for the next night,
between tae men named Martm and
Amuioud. Tho battle was succcssliily
carried out and l.iited twenty-1- vo inin
utrs, iu which tnuo Amuioud was wotst
el.

ah iijiiiHiiuu ui.iuii.oa
At I'renti n, N. J , yesterday altertioou,

( ii ince'ihr Ruiiyou tiled an order dismiss
lug the injunction by which it was sought
lo restrain thu Philadelphia ec Reading
1 ail road from cjuipleting a new bndgo re
cently begun ut a heightened grade over
the tiucko of the Central railroad of New
leieey at Couiiuutiipaw avenue, .lersoy
City. The order of the court is "lh.it the
injunction be dismissed and the eomplo
tio.i of the bridge be allowed, without
prejudice, however, to the complainants'
right to have the bridge when built de-

clared by final decree to be u nuisance,
and, as such, icinovcd."

huiclilej
Col )uel Frank Davnhon, lately el the

11 111 of Murmaduko Brow u A. Co., el M.
1,0111s, ooinuntted stiioldo 011 Wednesday
at Nan Bure.11, Arkausts, w hero ho wan
ulitiuga iiowspaiii. Pecuniary truublu
was the eausu .lohn Uilvin and (wife
wi 10 nirsteil for ilruiikeuiirss in Water
bmy Connecticut, ou Weduusday uight,
a d (ialvui, 111 11 tit of deeiHiratioti, com
ni'ted suicide by cutting his throat with
a i.ti'jr. His case was peculiarly sad.
After trying everv method lor icclaimiug
his drunken wife he took-- to drinking hiu
8'ilt 111 sheer dcsjuratiou.

sal" et Ileal l.nlil'e.
hamu.-- l Hess Cv Son, auctioucers, ooM

josteiday at pubho sale fur Jacob S. Foltsi
and Fred II. Audies, executors of thu ct.
tato of Mrs. Foil., deo'd., 1 lot of ground
situated iu Hast Hempticld township, on
which is elected 11 two story buck homo
aud other improvement, to A. S. Heishuy,
us.., for S J, 101. For the name estate a
tract of wood laud containing 5 acres and
75 parches, situated iu R.ipho township,
to .lofiiah Smith for 100 per aore.

Also at thu same time for the estate of
.1. L. Ilershoy, dei'd., iu Rajiho township,
a tract el wood Ittud containing . of mi
acio to Josiah Smith for $YJ.

Tho property uf Isaac Roth, at Bum
nctville, was sold last Thinsday hy
auctioneer Kvans to F.mny Wiesler for
51,800.

Tho propurty of David L. Iviydet ut
Stevens, was on Saturday sold to Israel
Rbeily for?J,b00

Iu .Mauliciin township on Monday for
the estate of Jacob Stouer, deceasid,
was sold a tract of LI aero s of land with
iinp.ovomeiitH, to Lumtnl Forney, for
$0,501.

Mr. Jacob L Dummy, of Hnnin, buuirlit
from a tract of 10 acres of laud with im
provomeutt fiom John Koehlet, near
Pcnnville, for 11,000.

.achuriah Dcinniy bought fioni lohu
Kahl a lot of ground 110 feet fronton Main
street, Li tit., for ?1 ;!o.

II. C. Gibble, auctioneer, sold at public
saio ou 1 uewiay, lor n.imuui W. Wenger,
!!0 acres of laud in R.ipho township, for
$50 per aero, to Hmatnicl G, ,ug.

Charles T. Lnhr, jnirohascil I tout Hauuy
Riihl, a ouo and a half-stor- y biick liouso
aud lot of giouud, fiontiug 011 east side of
South Charlotte htroot, Manheim, lor
$1.1000.

J. I). Warfel, nuotiouoor, sold on Tues-
day, for P. C. Hokert, 1)9 acres of land
with improvements, In Lcaooak township,
for $'JU7.!)5 per acre, to Boiijaniiu Liutu.

'tlio Night hclioels,
Tho night schools will open for the teu

sou 011 Mouday ovouiug and It is earnestly
hoped that the boys aud girls who mo
uuablo to attend thu day schools will
avail thomsolvos'uf the opportunity oll'eicd
thorn tu Improve their education by at
tending the night schools. The boys school
will be held lu the public sohool buildings
cornorof Duko and Grmau htrcots, ami
will be iu ohargo uf Wm. II. Lnvergoo't.
assisted by ,Ias. C. Gable. Tho gul
sohool will ho held iu the old high siiho n
building coruor of Prluoo nud Chest-
nut stieot, ami hu iu ohargo of Miss
Shirk. Tlio coloied sohool will be lu
charge of Mr. CoiikzIiis. Tho night school
committee is authorized to employ addi-
tional toachers, If the attendants of pupIN
warrant it. Tho schools are free to all
and the necessary books will ha furnished
pupils vv 40 do not have them.

UASKBAIii,.

nu: iiio.NSinrc.v v..h viouMiv.

II11. is Us tll.)i, ill llhlli, Itmlly ItlMl.oi lly
llll) I.MIK llr llHIII MllltN III tint

Dltfliiutiil,
Tin) Ironsides yestorihiy played a game

with Greys, of Niles, Ohio, who weio
oisilv duleateil, iu a u nun which was
stopped at the end or thu eighth Inning
on of darkness. The Greys have
been ou ,111 extensive tour, having started
tiom hiiinii about two wools ago. Thoy
have pluy eil evei day that rain did net
iiitetlcio, and el com no the nine is some
what crippled. They carry but. uiuo men,
so that 110 playeia am allowed to rust, and
in cue of incident there aio 110110 foi
tehef. The olub has been lorlunntu
tills solium and liavu 011 it v my largo per-
centage uf theli game.. Mostol Ilium how-ove- r

weto won hitlotontaittngon this tour.
Several of their iugul.it players did not
accompany I hem oil the eastern trip nud
owing to the condition of ihso with il
now iho managenien' would like to stcllte
sin ei ill men. The bi-s- t pl.iyei on the nitio
is Foivloi aooloied. man, who ij bulb a
pitcher aud catcher. Yesteutny aftei-ii-io- ti

at the uoiutiHMieemoiii of iho game
ho went into the box, Butler guiiig be
hind llio bat Owing lo thu bad a mdilion
of the I at tins hands the coloied man could
not piteh bis game and live runs weio
made in the Hist inning by the Iron-
sides In the second timing, Fowloi went
bellied the bat, llialley goiti Into
Iho b ix uud Butler to left Held.
This was an liiqitovoiueiit as Fowler had
but one passed ball duni.g the game.
His thiowiiig to second was very Into uud
ttiosowho attempted to in.tko lliat base
weio alwuiseul oil if the hiremau would
h d 1 the bill. The dry's hid a large
number el en "is 1:1 the h. Id and they
seouusl to make 11 sjuci.t'iy el mulling
flies. Although they have the loputntioii
of being strong batters, llicy weio unable
to hit I loll nil ami bad but three hits iu the
game. Tho o.iloicd man was the heaviest
battel and once hu sent a halt down almost
to tlio lieket otluo. It was itiulled by
ll.uina, thus preventing a two bagger. Ho
m tde second base howovur, and biought
.mot li.u man 111. Tho Ironsides presented
Hotloid nud Sixsmlth as the lottery nud
it loohnt like old times to see them work
together, us the latti r has bsctt tu thu
llo'd for some tuna owui lo his very sore
hands. They b th plaved .1 II iu game aud
the balls that pt-tse- Sixsiinth wore most-l-

owiug to wild pitches. A large nu nber
of men were put out ou strikes, the
heavit-s- t battels of the Greys fanning the
air. The home club hid a large number
of ei tors and a great mauv that there w is
no excuse for whatever. Thoy Beemed to
be careless 111 tlio li-- l-l and by then eirois
allowed the visitors to score ueaily all et
their runs. At thu bat the Ironsides did
strong woi k ui.d ki pi Iho ball rolling all
over the field. Both pitchers et thu (iieys
were badly pounded and it was tlio heavy-wor-

theio that won the Ironsides the
game. The. score follows :
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Items all .iriiiiinl tlio liners
John lirady aud Baiticy McLiughhii, et

the Anthracite olub, liavo boon blacklisted
for desci ting the Anthracite olub to play
the t.f the fcClM!'? with the
Chambersbiug olub

Thu S.)nier olub uf Philadelphia will be
h.-r- lo moriow to play the Ironsides.
They have done line woik this suasou 'tud
cbaxd tbo August Flow era closely in a !l

to game ou last Friday.
Tho Authiacito club went to Wilming-

ton on Wednesday to pity a schedule
championship game with the t'ickstep
club of that p.'ac ', but luuuil no manager,
no treasurer, no umpire, and but Unroot
tlio (uickstep players, to there was no
game.

Tlio championship el the Cumbeilailil
alley was decided at Cliuuibtmiburg ou

I burtd.iy when thu Cu lisle club duleatud
the pioressioiial olub et that place by n
score el .! to 'J. Barney .McLaughlin, ,ai:d
John Grady, loimetlyof the Anthracites,
c instituted thu Chambersburg battciy.

B islon'ti vietoiy over Cleveland yester-
day and the defe.tt et the Providence club
by Buffalo settles the nice for the league
pennant, oven without counting the dis-
puted Boston Cltiieluid game, a.i without
that game B ixtou has won "i) games ; and
no other olub can win more than 00, oven
if it should win all games yet to play.
Tue light is now for second place ami
Chicago hat the host chance of gutting it.

Hilsey, who pitched hore for tbo Weintz
olub, went iu tlio tux yosloulay for the
Phil tdelphia leagtto nine In the game
with the Chicago. Ilm pitching probably
would have won the game for Philadelphia
but for Gross' loose play buhiiid the lint.
L'p to thu eighth Inning the visitors had
uiiulo but four single hits oil bis delivery
Iu the eighth and ninth innings they
seemed to have slivd him up, and live lilts,
with a total often, brought iu three itius,
two of them earned.

Tho following account of the Anthra-
cites trouble, is tiom a tlispitcli lu ytstur-Readin- g

Eajlt dated Pottsville :

At Pottsville, Sept. U7 through the
libciality of friends the Anthracites wore
enabled to purchase tickets for Wilming-
ton yostenlay, with a few tlollaisof loose
change lor coiitlugeiiQlcs. 1 Ho nuitiago
tmmtdld not accompany tliom, Outstayed
at homo aud walled for the telegrams in
the evening which should nuuouuco ouo
more victory for the coal breakers. Tho
public, or that poition of it which is lu
torested, wore llkowim) anxiously awaiting
the uows. At length thu following iutolli-gouc-

wan bulletined: "No unipiio, no
game, no guaranty, uo cash !"

Tho club loft hero witli nine men, expect-
ing to meet Aunis aud Miller, .who are not
roleasod at Wilmington. Ou tlio road be
tweou Pottsville and Reading Grady ami
McLaughlin completod negotiations with a
party from Chnmborsburg, and they loft
the olub at Reading and accompanlo 1 the
ChambniBburg party homo. Tho Anthra-
cites, therofero nt rived In Wilmington
only kovoii strong, and Miller and Atuus
failed to moot thorn. Tho found only
three members of the (Juiokstons ou
hand and the iimplro also absent
Both the manager ami thu truabiiror
of tlio (Jmoketops were out of the oity.
Thoro was therofero not only no game but
no money to be had. Kuowles, Lang,
Holland and Aloolt rutuiiu'il to Pottsville
last evening, and Galbraltli, Milligau and
IJIakoly wont to tholr homes In Philadel-
phia. Those Hoven, togntlier with two or
more now men will go to Tronton iu tlio
morning nud unloBS other iinfowooii ratal
Itiosooour, they will plav thore to day aud
Saturday. Grady and MoLaugli In wore
blacklisted last ovonlng for their ropro-homtibt- o

conduct iu forsaking the olub.

The ciso of Amils uud Miller Ir held imdt r
advisement.

Ollmr lliinirs I'lsjni Irslvnlsy
At Muslim Boston I, Cleveland 1 ; Nuw

York Detioit 10, Now York'J ; Provl
thuiuti Piovideneo 'J, Bull'alii t ; tit. Liiutit

Si. Louis 0, Allegheny V!; Gltiulu
uatl Motropolilitu il, Cliulnnall 0 ,
ColuiubiiM, Ohio Coliiuibrs i Baltimoiii
0; Biooklyii (sevun Innings) Active, 0
lliiiiiklyu 0 , Tieiiton, N. J. Hairlslmri:
!1. Tirtiton 7 j Alloiiliiwn, Pa. August
Flow ei (1, Allontewn 'J ; Oakdulo I'atk
tWiiduesdii.v) Lower Hud (lloho Murket
17, Upper KiiiU; Phtlitilelphlii-Phll- del

phi 1 :i Chicago 5 ; Louisville, Ky.,
Kolijisu 0, Athletic II.

tun l.Ui ut;it.tsM.
i limn el Ilm Mimliiy Mi liuiil iliiltilno.

The Sunday school convention el Hut
Lulhoiaii iMiifi'iencu continued its oxur-uise- s

ut 'i'tmity Liilheiau chiiteh hist
evening. The pulpit was tastefully adorned
with pot plants and cticlieled with ivy,
while In fioui of tbu altiii' wiih placed it
tablet boating the i. senptiou "Faith'' tu
gold nud ted lettcis.

Rev. T. i; Scliiiiauk, after the
opening solvit) was concluded,

nu Interesting add i ess ou " Tho
Child Luther," dealing with the moio im
tiortant pirtious of tlio biogiuphy of the
ltetoimer upto his lllh year, llo btlelly
detailed Ills birth, baptism ami thu stem
dibciilini) to whluh ho was subjected by
his parents ami teachers, Ho was ltd owed
bv Rev. II. II. Pigloy iu a dlsserlallon mi
" Tho Youth Luther." This dusoiibod
his life at the university. Ins earnest
pniiis.il of the works of Justinian and
thu sickness which tinned his thoughts
into the channel of finding it now iutorpro.
tation of the Bible, Rev I). M. Martins
thru concluded the tripartite discussion
tilth mi iIIjcoii-h- ) on "Tho Mini
Luther." llo spoltu et the eneigy with
winch tlio hero of the Reformation plunged
lulu ins work, ami of iits humility and
courage. Tho eager love ho evei uhoiishod
for the Won! of God canned him to pro.
claim and translate It, ami his stirring ox
ample should nerve the missionaries of ti --

duy to ttmoived elloits iu the Christian
eauso.

Tin) convent Ion lu Giauo
church nt 0 o'ol ck this morning, the
opening seivleu being conducted by Rov.
J. G. Abelo.

Tlio discussion of " Luther's lulhieiieu
on IMue.itioii was" was opened by
Rov. ,1. W. lliRiei, of Nuw Holland,
Revs. Marlins, Soli ml., T. H. Sclim.iuk
and Fry fol'owod in succession ou tlio
same tc pic, the purp irt of the icm.trl.nof
each being the highly beneficial elhct
exerted by Luther ou model u edticilioti

Aftei the singing of a hyinii the 'in.il
topic, " In what Kespoatt hid the Suuday
schools el the Ptrsinl D ifeetive,'' was
Utkou up, Rev (' L Fry opening the ilis
eusstou. Rev. t mbi iiliuii followrd with
some nppiopti.ite Miggistioiis as to how
the work should be lariml on, A general
debate, pail iu by many el Ho
diviut'S pieriit, then follownl, i.iih
speaker nartaling soiuti of the liLcli. el
tlio presuut system and suggettu.,, prus.'r
icmcdicH.

At thu col cIukioii of tbo letiiaiks, Rev
Fegley olfeied a molt. tluit the eoiifeienco
incut again as soon as lonvt'iiit-iit- . Mil
lersvillo was selected an llio phieo of next
meeting, and the tune m;ih left to be fixed
by the otliceis of the eoiifeienco. Tito
general suiitimeiil .ippi.ned to favor the
holding of the eoufeieiieu in May next.

Tho scctetary staled that theio had
been present during the sesilons el the
eoiifeienco -- O cleiu it and 11 lay delegates
Rov, Mnrkley olleini a lusulutioii that the
seciotary be imtnictid to piocuto the
sermon of Dr. Gieeiiwald ou "Luther's
Piety," to be publish il in the next Hum
her nl the Luthtmn lltcuir. It was iiiiati
imously adopted. Tim eieed wan then
recited by all, after which the oonfeinuco
adjouruid with elo:-,iu- pinjei by Rev.
M.tjser.

AVVAKIIS IK li.VIIAUI'.s

VV li'il III" V Iviwurt mi to .lomn.iO.
Tho vtoweis appmitoi lo astess thu

damages which may arise lrom the open
ingot Fremont stteet tiom Sti.twberiy to
the city limits and I niun i.Ueet tiom
Uoncstoga to llio city limits, h.nu tiled
their icportTii the quaitly eshious ulllte.
Thtir awinds are as following:
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This is a Jowish leap year, and is

for contaiuiiig Hiirteon uionths
and IIU!! days. Tho lateness or the .Jewish
ho Hays this fall is attubutrd to the
peculiar and oxcoptloii.il character of the
year, for ordinarily tlio Now Year ci lobra-lio-

occurs prior to the mlddlo of Opium
her, while this year 5011:1 iiccouling to the
nuoiout reckoning the holiday does not
ocour until the 1st day or October, not less
that llfteou days subsuipieut to the date of

its usual happening, and what is still nioro
roinaikabli), U3 days later iu tlio Jewish
calandar than list year's occurrence- or

Iho ramo festival, for that jear contained
but 53 days.

Ollleirs I'.lectsit.

At a regular stated meeting of Mati-hoi-

couueil No. 38, Jr. O. L. A.M., hold

on Wednesday ovonlng last, the following
olllocis were elected to unrvo for the ensu-

ing term :

Councilor Harry t my.
Vlco Uounoilor Grant Witmyor.
Assistant Rooordlng 8ccrotary-- H. A.

Kiucli.
Ondiiotoi Hemy Loon.
Wardou-Gooig- oF. Reynolds.
Iusldo bontinel-Joijephbh- onk.

Outsldoaoutlnol-Chai- les 1). Liismlng-- .

or.
l.itiieitnter Cup

Drii. B. T. Davis A; Bio., ul this oity,
will exhibit nt the Burks county fair next
week, a line display of carp lioui tholr
ponds noithnf this oity, similar to the
display exhibited last week at the Lancas-
ter fair.

Mayor's Court.
I'lils morning Billy Smith, au old oll'en-tle- r,

who was arrested bofero this week,
was sent to jail for 31 days for being
tlriitik, Another charged with the uamo
oIIoubo paid costs.


